Background {#Sec1}
==========

Malnutrition is responsible for about two third of all deaths among children under age 5 years. In Ethiopia, over a third of this is associated with inappropriate infant and young child feeding practice \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\] which includes suboptimal complementary feeding practice to infants. Complementary feeding means introducing an infant, other foods and liquids when breast milk alone is no longer sufficient \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. After the first 6 months, breast milk alone is no longer adequate to meet the nutritional needs of the infants, therefore timely initiation of complementary foods to child's diet is recommended \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. This means introducing an infant with solid, semi-solid or soft foods at age 6 months. It is optimal or timely if at least initiated for infants aged 6--8 months \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Appropriate complementary feeding should include a variety of foods to ensure nutritional requirements \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\].

Estimates indicate that proper feeding of breast milk alone in the first six months could avert about 15% of infant deaths, and optimal complementary feeding could further reduce 6% of all deaths among children under 5 \[[@CR10]\]. Nonetheless, in low income settings, where almost a fifth of all under age 5 dies due to causes that could be averted by proper complementary feeding \[[@CR2]\]; suboptimal child feeding remains a risk factor for child undernutrition \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR11]\].

Despite its tremendous trend of improvement on some child nutrition indicators, Ethiopia still remains one of the high burden countries in child undernutrition \[[@CR8], [@CR12]\]. Only about half of infants in Ethiopia are timely initiated for complementary foods \[[@CR2], [@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR13]\]. It is much lower in Southern Ethiopia \[[@CR8], [@CR12]\].

Although several surveys documented on Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF) practices in Ethiopia, evidence is still limited on timely initiated complementary feeding practice and its specific predictors in its culturally and socioeconomically diverse settings like the Soro district in Southwest Ethiopia. Thus this study was aimed to determine the proportion of timely initiated complementary feeding practice of women to their infants in rural Soro district. The findings of this study might inform programs targeting infants and young children in the area and other similar settings. They are also expected to add on existing knowledge in the area.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and setting {#Sec3}
------------------------

This study was aimed to determine the proportion of timely initiated complementary feeding practice of women to their infants in rural Soro district. It was a community based crossectional study among mothers who had children aged 6--23 months. The study was carried out in rural community of Soro district in South Ethiopia from August to September in 2015. The total census projected population in the district was estimated to be 239,058 which compose 15.6% children under age 5 years, 8.3% under age 3, and 3.5% infants and young children (6--23 months). About 55,700(23.3%) women in reproductive age group were expected to live in the district \[[@CR14]\].

Population and sampling {#Sec4}
-----------------------

A sample size of 543 mothers was computed by using OpenEPi software with the assumptions for the design. The assumptions were 31% anticipated proportion of the outcome \[[@CR13]\], 95% confidence level, 5% marginal error, and 6% for none-response \[[@CR15]\]. First, out of the 46 rural residential kebeles (administrative units in the area) in the district 14 were selected by simple random sampling. Then sample size of study participant was allocated for each of the 14 units by proportion to population size. Then lists of mothers who had children 6--23 months of age in the each selected kebeles were obtained health posts in each kebele. In rural health posts in the area there family demographic and health profile registration folders (Family Folders). Thus we registered eligible mothers from these folders. Finally the study eligible mothers to child pairs were selected from each kebele by systematic random sampling technique.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

Data was collected by face-to-face interview to mothers (caregivers) who had children aged 6--23 months through home to home visits. The questionnaire was adapted from WHO standard questions and indicators for assessing IYCF practices to suit the study setting \[[@CR1], [@CR16]\].

We used a structured questionnaire which was originally prepared in English and then translated to local Hadiya language and back to English by two people to keep consistency. The data collection tool was pretested to 27 mothers in villages which were not included in the study to validate content and language. Data was collected by fourteen nurses under supervision of 2 degree level trained health officers. The field team was trained for two on modules of the tool and field methods. The modules include; the study objective, relevance of the study, contents of the questionnaire, and ethics.

Study variables {#Sec6}
---------------

### Outcome variable {#Sec7}

Timely initiated complementary feeding.

Exposure variables (covariates) {#Sec8}
-------------------------------

Sociodemographic factors: Age, sex, marital status, respondents' educational status, educational status of husbands, occupation of the mother, family size.

Infant's demographic related factors: age and sex of the child.

Household socioeconomic factors: house hold income.

Maternal health related characteristics: ANC follow up, child birth order, birth preparedness, type of delivery assistance and place of birth.

Operational definitions {#Sec9}
-----------------------

### Timely initiation of complementary feeding {#Sec10}

Introduction solid, semi-solid or soft foods to children between 6 and 8 months of age \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

### Untimely initiation of complementary feeding {#Sec11}

Introduction of solid, semi-solid or soft foods to infants before 6 months or beyond 8 months \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec12}
--------------------

Data were checked for completeness and inconsistencies in the field on spot and corrections made. Then data were, entered in EPI info version 3.5.4 statistical software and exported to SPSS. It was cleaned and analysed by using SPSS version 16. Descriptive statistics was carried out for univariate results. Measures of central tendency and dispersion were used for describing the data. Binary logistic regression used to look for crude association between exposure and outcome variables. Exposure variables with *P* \< 0.25 were considered as candidates for multivariate logistic regressions to control for confounding. Thus we reported Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) along with 95% CI for the effect measure for association, and statistical significance was declared at *P*-value \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Sociodemographic and socioeconomic characteristics {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------

A total of 543 respondents having children aged 6--23 months were interviewed. Among the respondents 539(99.3%) were biological mothers and only 4 (0.7%) were other caregivers. The median (IQR) age of mothers was 28 years (26, 30). The majority of the respondents were Protestant 502(92.4%), and married 537 (98.9%). The median (IQR) age of the child age was 8(9, 17) in months and more than half of the children were male 283 (52.1%). Mothers' who attended formal education was 243 (44.7%) and 330 (60.7%) husbands also attended school. The majority of mothers, 409 (75.3%), were housewives and husbands of 404 (75%) mothers were farmers by occupation. The median family size of the study households was six in number. Of the total households about 84.6% earn an average family monthly income ≤ 1000 Ethiopian Birr. Among the households 434 (79.9%) obtained food from farming followed by small scale business 73(13.4%) and formal employment 12(2.2%). Only 3 (0.6%) households had television and 152 (28%) had radio. It was found that, 22(4.1%) mothers read newspaper, 59(10.9%) mothers listened radio and 5(0.9%) mothers watched Television at least once a week (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Socio-demographic and socio economic related variables of mothers who had Children of 6--23 months age in rural community of Soro district, South Ethiopia, August, 2015 to September, 2015Variable *n* = 543CategoriesFrequencyPercentageMothers' age15--247614.025--3440274.035--406512.0Marital statusMarried53798.9Unmarried20.4Separated/Divorced30.6Widowed10.2ReligionProtestant50292.4Orthodox91.7Catholic305.5Muslim20.4EthnicityHadiya52696.9Kambata112.0Amhara30.6Gurage10.2Others20.4Mothers' educational statusNo education25446.8Read and write468.5Primary18634.3Secondary529.6Tertiary50.9Mothers' occupationHouse wife40975.3Farmer488.8Government employer50.9Small business6512.0Causal work162.9Husbands' Occupation(*n* = 539)Not employed203.7Farmer40475Employed193.5Small scale trading8115Casual labour112.0Daily labour40.8Monthly income\<=50029955.1501--100016029.51001--1500254.61501--2000101.82001 and above91.7Don't know407.4Source of monthly incomeFarming43479.9Formal employment122.2Casual labour244.4Small scale business7313.4Head of householdHusband52296.1Wife162.9Oldest brother/sister40.7Others10.2

Maternal health related characteristics {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------

Among the respondents, 445 (82%), mothers had antenatal care follow up at least once during the last pregnancy. Only 134(30.2%) of mothers had at least 4 visits. Almost all of those who had ANC follow up 423 (95.1%) made the first their visit for the service (ANC 1) after second trimester or later. About 439(80.8%) mothers gave their recent child birth at home. Only106 (19.5%) mothers had received postnatal care (PNC) and 298 (54.9%) had complementary feeding counselling during recent pregnancy (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"})Table 2Obstetrics and maternal health service utilization related variables of mothers who had children 6--23 months of age in rural community of Soro district, South Ethiopia, August, 2015 to September, 2015VariableCategoriesFrequencyPercentageANC follow upYes44582.0No9818Number of ANC visit(*N* = 445)Only once5311.92--3 times25857.9\>or = 4 times13430.2Place of deliveryHome delivery43980.8Hospital173.1Health center6812.52Health post173.1Private clinic20.4Individual who assisted the deliverySkilled Provider(Nurse/midwife/HO/Doctor)9417.3HEWs173.1Non professionals(TBA and other persons)43279.6Postnatal careYes10619.5No43780.5Months of pregnancy during Initiation of ANC (n = 4451--3224.94+42395.1Counselling on complementary feedingYes29854.9No23743.6Don't know81.5.

Breast feeding practice {#Sec16}
-----------------------

Nearly all children541 (99.6%) in this study had ever been breastfed and more than half 301(55.4%) were been initiated to breastfeed timely that is within one hour of birth. Some 501(92.1%) children were continued with breastfeeding at the period of study. Some 42 mothers (7.9%) stopped breast feeding before the child reaches 23 month of age.

Complementary feeding practice {#Sec17}
------------------------------

Majority of mothers 541 (99.6%) ever practiced breastfeeding. About 9 in 10 of all mothers 485(89.3%) who had breastfeeding experience had started complementary feeding at the time of the interview. Out of which 48(9.9%) were initiated before six month, 336(69.3%) at six and 101(20.8%) after six month of age. Among the respondents 410(75.5%) had introduced solid, semi solid or soft foods as complementary feeding at the time of the interview. Some 353 reported (65.0%) initiating complementary feeding after the infant's eight months of age.

The result of this study shows the proportion of timely initiated complementary feeding in the study area was 34.3% 95% CI (30.31, 38.29) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Child feeding practices of mothers who had children 6--23 months of age in rural community of Soro district, South Ethiopia, August to September, 2015VariableCategoriesFrequencyPercentageEver breastfedYes54199.6No20.4Initiation of breast feedingImmediately within 1st hour30155.4After 1st hour23443.1Don't remember81.5Prelacteal feedingYes183.3No52596.7Ever started any CFYes48589.3No5810.7Ever started solid,semi solid or soft foodsYes41075.5No13324.5Initiation of liquid foods(cow milk gruel)Early488.8Timely41977.2Lately7614Initiation of solid, semi solid or soft foodsEarly40.7Timely18634.3Lately35365

Factors associated with timely initiation of complementary feeding {#Sec18}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Candidate variables for multivariate technique were identified by using bivariate analysis. The criteria was set to *P* \< 0.25 as a yardstick. Accordingly; sociodemographic characteristics such as respondents' achieved educational status, husbands' educational status, and maternal age and maternal health service related characteristics such as Postnatal Care follow up, counselling during recent pregnancy, place of delivery and attendant were identified candidate variables for multivariate technique. We applied multivariate logistic regression for controlling possible confounders.

The findings of this study show mothers who had secondary school and above education were 2 folds more likely to timely initiate complementary feeding to their infants compared to those who did not attend formal education(AOR = 2.25 at 95% CI: 1.17, 4.30). Mothers living with their husbands trained to the level ability to read and write had also above 2 folds greater odds of timely initiating complementary foods to their infants compared to those who did not have formal education and were not able to read and write(AOR = 2.33 at 95%CI: 1.06, 5.14). On the other hand those mothers who had postnatal care were about 2 times more likely to timely initiate complementing food to their infants(AOR = 1.94 at 95%CI: 1.19, 3.16) compared to those who did not use the service (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Factors associated with Timely initiation of complementary feeding among mothers who had 6--23 months children in Soro district, South Ethiopia, Aug 2015 to Sept, 2015VariablesCategoryComplementary feeding timely Yes NoCOR \[95% C.IAOR \[95% C.I\]Mothers' age15--2427491.83(0.87, 3.86)1.87(0.85,4.11)25--341442581.86(1.01,3.43)\*1.85(0.96,3.47)35--4015501Mothers' educational statusNo education781761Read and write19271.58(0.83,3.02)1.15(0.57,2.32)Primary571290.99(0.66,1.50)0.81(0.51,1.29)Secondary and above32252.88(1.60,5.19)\*\*\*2.25(1.17,4.30)\*\*Educational status of husband(*n* = 539No education481251Read and write17192.33(1.11,4.85)\*2.33(1.06,5.14)\*Primary831461.48(0.96,2.27)1.35(0.84,2.16)Secondary and above38631.57(0.93,264)1.20(0.67,2.18)PNC follow upYes53532.28(1.48,3.52)\*\*\*1.94(1.19,3.16)\*\*No1333041Place of deliveryHome delivery1402991Institutional delivery46581.69(1.10,2.62)\*1.40(0.36,5.38)Assistant of the deliveryNon professional1382941Health professional48631.62(1.06,2.48)\*0.79(0.21,2.99)Counselling on complementary feedingYes1181801.62(1.18,2.45)\*\*1.48(1.00,2.19)No681701Foot note \* = *p* \< 0.05 \*\* = *p* \< 0.01 \*\*\* = *p* \< 0.001

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

The proportion of timely initiated complementary feeding in study was 34.3%. Parental education and maternal postnatal care follow-up were independent predictors for the outcome. The timely initiated complementary feeding practice in this study was much lower than findings from India(55%), Nepal (70%), Bangladesh (71%), Sirlanka (84%), and Kenya (80.6%) \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. The observed disparity might be due to cultural barriers, and socioeconomic and health care access disparities.

Much lower proportion of infants in Soro were timely initiated to complementary feeding in compared the national figure for Ethiopia in 2011(51%) \[[@CR12]\] and in 2016(56%) \[[@CR8]\]. Similarly it was also lower than data from Tigray (48.4%) in Northern Ethiopia \[[@CR13]\], Sidama (72.2%) \[[@CR20]\] in the South. This might be due to sociodemographic differences including the low level of parental education in our settings. It might also be explained by the low coverage and utilization of maternal health services; particularly poor postnatal care utilization in Soro coupled missed opportunities during visits for maternal services. On the other hand, timely initiated complementary feeding practice in this study is in line with 'alive thrive survey' report for Southern Ethiopia in 2011 (31.2%) \[[@CR13]\]. This might imply that timely initiation of complementary feeding would be low in Southern Ethiopia's across the different settings and the disparity might also vary with the diversity and socioeconomic variations.

This study indicated that mothers educated to secondary and above levels were above two folds more likely to timely initiate complementary feeding to infants compared to those who did not attend any school level. Similar findings were reported from Mekelle town in North Ethiopia, Nairobi in Kenya \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\], and Nepal \[[@CR17]\]. The better educated mothers would have good knowledge about the importance of complementary feeding practice; they might also better understand the message. They might have better connection to nutrition information sources.

Paternal education also enhances mothers to timely initiate complementary feeding by more than 2 folds compared to who had husband with no formal education. Similar finding was reported from Axum town in North Ethiopia \[[@CR23]\]. This might be argued that education might enable the husbands to better understand their wives and provide help by approving what mothers would like to do to keep their children healthy. The educated husbands might enhance wives awareness on to timely initiation of complementary feeding to their infant.

Postnatal care user mothers were almost 2 times more likely to timely initiate complementary feeding to their infants compared to those who did not follow the service. Similar finding was reported from Kamba district in Southwest Ethiopia \[[@CR15]\]. Mothers who had no postnatal care follow up would start complementary feeding earlier (before 6 months) or later (after 8 months) compared to mothers who followed the care. A postnatal period could be an ideal time to counsel mothers on optimal complementary feeding practice \[[@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR24]\].

Some level of recall bias was expected while interviewing respondents particularly none-mother ones in this study. The study was also limited in scope for exploring socio-cultural and behavioural factors. Using WHO guidelines and indicators might be strength in this study.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

Only about a third of mothers in this study timely initiated complementary feeding to their infants, which was much lower than the national figure for Ethiopia and also far lower than the WHO recommendations. Higher (secondary and above) parental educational status, and better postnatal care utilization were associated with timely initiation of complementary feeding. Maternal education to higher might have enabled them to comprehend packages of routine messages pertaining to complementary feeding. Husbands' education was also equally important for timely complementary feeding to their infants. Authors recommend health workers should give special emphasis to mothers with low literacy while giving services. Postnatal care utilization should be strengthened on one hand and it should get due emphasis for counselling mothers on appropriate optimal complementary feeding practices. Further studies are recommended to evaluate the association between maternal prenatal (ANC) and delivery service utilization with appropriate complementary feeding practice. Further evidence is also needed on its socio-cultural and behavioural barriers in the area and beyond.
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